
Wt Krueger, realtor." prcgreaisltore the'rdlstrlet : attorhiey,alnTn1FrrfilevnsiJeb3giBBdntJTrtrliisxttng act --among
give, fair, equitable,. Growing citytor at GU&r Arizona, who declaredvest Igators pursued new . trails ofother 'feats-- : of" skills be plays- - aBiiuiiil-lfll- F and country make possible buysdrum with tennis balls and con that will make yon good .money.evidence . which lied . back, :a r the

evangelist's 'historic 'plunge ' intpcludes py , juggling . three heavy Complete listings. 17 N."-- Com'l.
t he' surf last Mayi Ij-;- : tfr .spheres. ;

4 i!,;;'5
be has-idenUCI- ed Mrs. Mcpherson
from ; photographs 'aa thwonian
who; went into ? Els .office at tllla
pa' June '.1 S !last and aeht " a,' mes-sag- e,

saying n automobile had
broken;' down and,; she .was taking

. :aos .', One- - new witnesa revealed- - theGab" Dtf YalK ' French Opera ?4 Thrown upon her own resonrc Greece, 'and the Balkan conntrles,
where she collected data about theComique prima donna from Paris, es by the death of her husband.

Mrs. Marruerite Harrison of Newormerly with the Boston Grand
wealthy Angelus temple past,oc in
a new' role, that4 of an. 'author, and
disclosed according to the prosed
riiting officials" an "Important con

exchange of population and. the
many ; territorial :. and politicalOpera "symphony orchefrtra-r-.nn- a train. The addreasee.'arid deati--1 ybrk qity, then giving -- in Baltic TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY Ii Present? Ira ndl n d Ground chknges.'in. th$ .Balkans since theaiso wiiB tne Austrauao;jaympn--

ony orchestra-a-t on time, known!
(m mo iucooo Hem " '"-- 1 more, went 10 wurx as a. reporier
held by Keyes. . v I for the Bahl'moV6 Sun. Six .weeks
.. Blevlns.also has notified Keyes I aft4r she 'went to 'work she was

X.ARGH INPITRXISHXOtradiction 'In the story told by ATr
Mcpherson1 before 'the grand 'j ury She has since ed and. la 13 IX Court St. , - ; S.tynft Prohibits Maneuvering of- -.

. '. arge Planes. ' ,
in mnslcland as' the; "operatic;
nightingale," offera fa spiendkj "Aecond: witness, a diver, im "that he hai.'the. original telegram nromoted'to' the mnsic and drama writing two books containing the
repertoire of operatic and Ameri

kmm mm mm

- A

STOKB Rmi3f POH REST NOV. ii- -.
.Nw orfopiM iiy Standard .HWijn-pan- y

n 8iie utiwt. : liiuir. i'liJresults oi ner investigations into
political and 'social conditions In
eastern eonntfles. "

manic corresponds . wttn ,fnat , on i tne phases of newspaper wOrk uncan melody numbers. ; Miss, fju
ValleJs aasulted by.Camfllelpiatoi
Mexican pihnist'and comndiser: '

grocery, sapa.ionna at uarmei-ny- -i til the war,

plicated iirs, Kennedy In charges
that following the evangel IstVdisS
appearance while ' bathibg he bad
been, hired to contin!e, his diving
inline ocean he had informed; his
employer, he was convinced' ther

' She then went Into the Bethle
4

'
Sai?rhs 1 alrpfahe 'landing Afield

is tor. short fof largef pjanea to
- Jand and 'so plants 'can leav 6'Mt

withra' sVathieest- - windbl6wUi
, liafter 4 and Taril r depietthe NEWS JOTTINGShem steel Company plant to find

, Miss Rosalind Wheeler, an Ambright, bre?y aide ofWth zg$ if is;
In theilr new comedy Great Wiite LowerPrices inut ror them how tar women were

capable ' of" taking the places ofwas no body In the sea... erican woman, hasj a flourishingtState' Forester r; AV Elliott; toW Oliver Allstrom. a" fiction writ- - real estate business In : LonrddtiWay of ,Kew York City natlng men In industrial work:r, subpoenaed-toda- y as a witnessappeared' in

the-Sea- v where' the evangelist is
alleged to have been with Ken-
neths G Ormlston,.. former rad io
operator," dating her "absence, and
the handwrlttlng of' the. "Ligh
and parkness" sermon which Mrs.
McPherson .was writing when she
disappeared. Pictures of these
documents have been' published in
newspapers, which Blevins used
for. identification.

I worked In every department.Rotary,' club. tnemhers at their
poon 'lancheon' In the'JIoter Mar-Io- n

yesterday - . ; .

She went to England during the
war to act as a nurse and stayed

.musical comedy ahA

ierlcaVntertainment GROCERIESrevuey in In the preliminary hearing of the
two Angelus temple' leaders and
Mrs. Lorraine" Wiseman-Sielaf- i. al

to make her 'fortune. She findsmetropolis.
except the boiler factory, where I
knew no woman could stand the
work, and incidentally- - tried out
every type ot overall and uniform

- ,; Tbe f present runway extends
from northwest' to "southeast; and ,Baby ?DodoM Held, niece of llic flats for Americans who visit in

London and, if they wish it, alsoleged to have been hired by themlate Wallace. Reidi who iwa Amer;U only 1580 feet long", he' stated to produce false evidence, on
Just come in and see
the abundance of good
foods we have for your

ica's most- - beloved . screen . hero. I servants, motor cars, and attends
to every detail of easy housekeep

to see which was beBt adapted to
the woman' worker," she Bays!offers a ndvel and very enterjtaln- -An; option 5 has 'bees "obtained on

tf 0..: acres adjoinings the present
charges of conspiracy to obstruct
Justice, told prosecuting attorneys ing.- -

. table. Worthwhile savThen Mrs. Harrison went to
Keyes said that Blevins has

stated his willingness, to appear
here and testify In the present, field.' which would permit building a l W that he had been employed ' to 1 ings ' soon . accumulateFrance for her paper. She was in

Germany when the Armistice was

ing program In hleh he ; plays
the ukelele; - sings,r dances kuA
Alien very Intelligently answers
question, on all 'topics, asked by

, two runways, both considerably
from y. a price . advan.- -hearing when It is resumed tomor

row.longer tnan tne present one.
write a book for Mrs. McPherson,
t be titled "The Kidnapers.''

; It was p tell her stdry of what

Mise Osborne , of Hendon and
Miss K. Matthews, the latter in
partnership with' her father, said
to be London's only two other
women real estate agents.

signed, then accepted the, ticklish
4 tage of a few centsOne of these' m nway s Would assignment of correspondent inpeople in tne audience. , , Blevins is positive that Mrs. here and there. .ar-Admfra-"Ashley H. --Rob-witk characteristic Italian dia Russia for the Associated PressMcPherson is the one wbo wentHappened ' between the time she

lanished at the Beashore and relect andiigesturei,' Anthony and 1 ertson, commandant of the11t.ii There she was arrested as a Amer Dickinson'sinto his office, Keyes said.

run ' from northeast to "aquthwest,
and be.2340 feet long. xTbe other

Jwbuld run in the-sam- e direction
t as ;tho preaen t, one, - and be 220

" feet lor-jr-. .Taesejranways, would

The ' International' Alliance ot 30cappeared several weeks later inRogers Rick take rthe?atage as a4Ta 7taircil Calif., has been ican 'spy and put in prison. HerKeyes withheld his decision as Grape Juice pts.Mexico. In a charter to be calledeastern sea- - to whether Blevins would be Women for Suffrage and Equal
Citizenship will open a temporaryGlad News and Sad News." dicthe Atlanticants. Their songs and music are ! board. as ' head of Two 5 oz. cans Or?brought here as a witness pendingtated by Mrs. McPherson, the flct-- headquarters in! Geneva "during4 perm it. landing and taking off of highly original wiUe 'their; danelnx 1 acbnUng; flee his seeking funds from the county Fancy Oysters - Cthe month of September when theu tne latest word in laugh pro--1 ionist declared the evangelist nald

she learned on the day of her-re- - board of supervisors to pay exany large-plan-e in any wind.--

- The,alriLaneslhat now'nse En seventh assembly of the league ofvpking steps. ". penses of the trip..CITY BECOMES ISLAND ' Terminal Flour. r None
better and . CO 1 A

urn to Los Angeles from Dour--, gene, as.a;' base would..aYe, used As a climax to ' this galaxy of ; The board; against whom Keyes
excellence, "Jay Kay and Girls," a

nations, will be in session. Mrs.
Bompas, headquarters secretary,
will - be ; the hostess; ; and Mile.
Gourd corresponding Becretary.

few equal...... Vfci 1 USalm,;lf -- this city had as. good' a
'landing field a Eugene ' sereral

B . . " S W P W
(Coatiaaed from page 1.)

las that Ed Harrison,' a deep sea
diver, had ! lost his life in the
searfch for the body of, Mrs. Mc

has ' filed embezzlement ,
charges,

has' announced that they will apcomedy revue featuring such
Broadway favorites as Dot Rulou,

Imprisonment lasted" for eight
months. Of this-tim- e she says':

; "And it was a wonderful experi-
ence in many ways.- - - During the
time L was in prison I met some' of
the finest people of the bid "regime,
and many of those who pavfed the
way for the' revolution. I was
locked In' the same room with
women who were representative of
the best in Russian society in birth
and intellect Olga ' Chenova, the
wife of the president of the only
Russian constituent assembly, and
many prominent Socialists.' One
Could hardly Imagine a more in-

teresting group of women. Not

jrears. ago,. Mr. Elliott beliered. liinia xeanstbe Beardstown-Springfiel- d higbr
way, .where'" wafer tonight was six Pherson,, when she was- - supposed 10cPpuli-- ? Kan," Alice " Marx atd; y Lieutenant Oakley . O. - Kelly Other members of the board will

bb frequent attendants to receive Poundiq De at tne bottom of the ocean.
prove no more district attorney
expense funds until Keyes ap-
pears personally before them, to
which Keyes " objects, saying he

..noted nriator,' was. Quoted ay 'Bay aamry uerman rarre, intersperces
Mrs. McPherson is said td" have alliance members and otherinches deep. The . island thus

formed is. about three mUes'wIde
" 'at' its widest point.

"College InnM (Deviledsdng'-an-d dance specialties wltli
laugh;1 pfodncing: effects and ' wit- -

ing-- he believed atr mall planes
onld begin catrylirg passengers testified before the . gran4fa ujy

that she knew nothinsri'Of the t'does not want to submit himself .Chicken) Regular 35c
deisms that prove it one hundred to auestlonine bV" the board."in : a few years; ndL satisfactory . Two hundred were homeless to-

night and quartered in tents oro- - death of Harrison.5 , Mrs. Minnie Fisher Cunningper cent entertainment. size, . or
our price muC.landing fields wTTbe necessary in The . boatd also has filed"The Kidnapers," for-whic- h he ham, a former officer of the Nap'r The new tJapftortheatre brches lyided by the Salvation 'Army and"

All cities pfthe- - cotratry,v Commer-- charges of misuse of funds against tional League of Women Voters,said Mrs. McPherson was to have
been given the credit of author Keyes, . Pure Maple Syrupi3 in charge of the summer trainbelnlr allowed any fresh air or exA'teleDhone call from St. LouisThe funeral of the flood's only

casualty Jwlll be held tomorrow ing school of political organiza from Pennsylman' win' furnish the mnsic
Short film' subjects will; also be
shown: ; 90cFrancisco fercise was a terrible privation butfrom C. Fellows, San

v rial - flylngfMal6,,T,'"-- i to , grow'
: 'greaUyi'lnytheneaT future, Mr.

. Elliot , beBeres,"; sir he thinks the
city should acquire the added 20
acres'to be'sure of 'bating a" good

otherwise "we were not treated in a vania; qts...when - services are condncted'toT tion, ; which has been. Jn session
during July and August in the

ship, progressed until the.. time
that investigation was launched
into a visit to Carmel by Kenneth
G. Ormlston' and a mystery, wom-
an, the writer declared, and be

newspaperman, who is attending
the world series, that he saw
Ormlston at the world . series

Mrs. C..E.,Soule, wife .of the city
health officer who .died last, night Best Japan Tea CftWashington club house of the

YVcm&n's National Democratic
Tlbbert & Todd Electric Store,

High at Ferry' Sta. STverythingfield --
,, ,- - .. Pound ;. UUtof pneumonia .following exposure then was discharged. ciub during the summer monthsgH the "there, was received 'by pep-ut- y

District Attorney" Joe Ryan
early today. At Ryan's behest,

The Venice diver, Robert D. The course consists of permanentelrt . Good service, and Jowl"! pody wflf be taken by train to
pricea-ar- e bringing an increasing I - f,j f burial It is imtrade to this store. C I IIT.. 3 r- -. ; I possible to get from the: city to

Honey, on--Hunt, who was questioned by of-
ficials today, told of being em

Nash Furniture Co. takes the
lea with J6ir; prices" on chairs,
rockers,: ; tabler, wood and'' steel
beds,4 spflngs. mattresses." Saves

, Per Square UJ KSt. Louis police aTe looking for
the cemetery

club organization, campaign, ma-
chinery, political parties and the
federal government in action. In
the federal government course

; tfirrca Joerti, realtors, 12 the'Tadio'man, Ryan said;ployed by Mrs. Kennedy, of expe
Pork Steak5 yoa 219 N.comar lm ditions he had made with - news 27c

' The Illinois river reached. a
atage Xbnight of 24 "feet l, inches,
a rise ot more; than six, inches to

N., Commercial St., know property
values 'and makeoryau 'wofit-abf- e

investments, - Will --both save
Per Poundpaper photographers and about. each afternoon was given over to

bathing,cap ' he had found the day4 Walter.- - It ZoseV? antomohne
tires, tubea and accessories, Vat- actual visits to the departments.ST. LOUIS, Oct. 6. (AP) St.thd nnka ydtf 'mb Standard Eggs3 day5 and' only two inches short of

the' record rise ' of 1922. Pore- - after Mrs.; McPherson vanished.
Questioning, by' officials' brought.canlzlng that holds. High qaallty Louis police tonight said that they 40cPer dozen.--' Miss Selma Fjelstad, deputy to

had heard nothing of the reported!clia'OtcNrtACf WILL Austin Johnson,' county clerk- - ofa' "mystery girl into tne case.

brutal or insulting way."
; Returning home Mrs. Harrison

did not stay long.' In' 1922 she
went to the Far East from north-
ern' Sakhalin' through Eastern
Siberia, up the Amur river for
900 miles, thence to Vladivostok.
In Manchuria later she saw a good
deal .of the war lord, Chang. Tso
Lin, tlSen crossing the1 Gobi desert
she visited Urga, the capital of
Mongolia, then traveling with ' a
Russian driver' In a springless
wagon across' Mongolia to the Si-

berian frontier.
In Warsaw she made the ac-

quaintance of Merian ,C. Cooper,
and they conceived the idea of
making' a motionpicture depicting
primitive man's' struggle for exist-tanc- e

against 'the forces" of nature.
It took fourteen months of travel
into the most remote places of the
Far East; resulting. In the picture
entitled' "Grass."
'Mrs. Harrison last trip took

casters say the . stream will stand
at 25.3 feet by tomorrow, . Dane county. Wis., wae fired fromwho appeared at a beach hotel dur discovery here of Kenneth . G.!AV0RSAtM BUILDERS 4 The Central Illinois Public ing tne .sea searcn, occupied a

Walli Wana S w ee't
Onions ' )Cn
12 pounds for.. LJt

Ormlston, fugitive from justice inService "company worked to jnain
her job because of "lack of initi-
ative. Now she has been elected
to her former- - boss' job by 2500

rbbm'wiith Angelus temple work
le. 'keeping in mind'tbe fact that the city's "gas supply In three ers and. .clad in a red riding habit.

the Aimee Semple' McPherson con-
spiracy case by G. Fellows, a San
Francisco newspaperman, and'

votes, showing- - no lack of initlr.e robmj will be .lfted'for a cafe-- 1 Ieei .1 waier, uyi one iuu uuri Genuine1 Pimenlos ( fora domestic science I today and left the business houses
rQde horseback along the surf or
fliw in' an' airplane over the sea
Icoklng . for the body. She told

ttve in her election ' campaign.
Miss Fjelstad is the first woman
to be ' elected to a Dane county

canning) ifom. . I without gsa that' tlysy had received no com'
munications from" Los Angeles reThellbrary hasTieehnlace'd on I.' Boats are being brought from Pound IJtnewspapermen of having been office.garding the matt,er.e second floor; w that it can be lather cities and pressed into serv cured of the narcotic habiUby Mrs

Mcphersonr,' and 'that she was prea'more'qhlet part' of the build-lic- e carrying necessities to families
g tim'the' first floor; Tlje sttidy marooned in upper floors of their . Chas. K. SpauTdlng Logging Co.,pared to. devote everything . she

, It was learned' tonight that Fello-

ws-told newspapermen here that
he had'see' na man he thought re--- 1

sSmbled Ormlston in a crowd, bat
lumber and building materials.kllJwill be on the first floor, solbomes. had 'to finding 'her: '
The. best costs no more' than in- -

ferior grades. Go to the big Sala it can be usetlyibf Wabllnel--1 Newspapers pressed electricity
that he 'was not sure of the identiJa 'wlthAn' ll.:. hntn oanli tn malt lanil tnv (hn her once more to Turkey, Syria, lem factory and save moneyv:. ()LOS ANGELES, Oct. 6. (APJ fication and that the man disapd'idevscendingHtairs. Hinbtypes', while poerators sat on r PhoneFurther evidence in support of peared 'before he was able to ini anowers ana lOcKers are' sped-- 1 nign Doxes to set type .wiin ma his charges that Aimee Semple

McPherson, Angelus temple, evanchines moored to water-covere- a

Army and Outing Store. Biggest
bargains in clothing, shoes, under-
wear, hosiery, -- gloves, valises and
suit cases; The working man's

vestigate further. Fellows told
the" newspapermen that he was ai
fornier ? California state secret

Nash leads the world 1ft motor
car values. Beautiful display of
new models at the F. W. Petty-
john Co., 365 N. Com'L ; : - (j

TWiHiarrTnanq Asserts uuents ed for the basements which con
;lnridcent! Of;Chaferof-- Wte JTay Tooma;r r floors. gelist, was not kidnaped after she

! 899 tNi Commercial St.
2J Feet of Parking Spare

UNITED GROCERS
OF OREGON

STORE No. 100 :

store,' 189 N. Commercial. )v' Observers say recession of the
flood will not begin until' the disappeared May 18, today was service man. .- ;

announced by District Attorney
HM; BribryFee , f The stairs, situated at each end

4 i ... . of the? halfr wnf be! nfade of nteel,
Nfiwr YORie Octr.e. AF). ntfi concrete treads. Thevv are

water has reached its crest to Quality painting, both varnish
morrow.Harry, MT;Dagherty-an- d Thomas I to b4 cnt off- - tmtA thtf maftf

: Wardrobe1 Trunks xas low as
$24.70 and aa high aa S8S. 18 Inch
Cowhide Hand; Bags with leather
lining reduced from $8 to 15.90
Mar O. Bnren, 17n: Com'l. '()

and laquer work, in our modern
equipped paint shop; ' - Washing,
greasing .and 'night' service: tire

Asa Keye- - The announcement
was made at his office, the Mc-

Pherson hearing not being held
today 'on account of other pressing

1?, Miller against byimetaldoorsi so that .the stairs
' The Coinmefclal BooBT Store has
everything; yon need in books and
stationery 'and; supplies' fdr the

6.
suc- -

' COFFEYVILLE, Kas., Oct.
( AP) ; Volunteer, workers repairs. Wood's Auto Service Co.the ;; government , in-- tseptemoer, will; be Entirety enclosed in scmi-- matters of attorneys in the case J schotol," off iceor home at the low1921, 'tor nnoes promisea ? mem i nreprdof comnartments.: IHsd tniht In nlnsraine a

The evidence is a statement eat possible prices. (7from a' tee of John T.i King's .be--1 Special jjains; have been takenlbreak in the levee wnich protects
r cause King had no expectation of I With the '- ltehtinr of the clan. I a oaat raaMnnMal af t inn of Cof- -
'.recelving v any r iee aioai u, rooms.- - The put'ete in each room I feyvllle from the Verdigris river AT KAFOURY'S SPECIAL VALUES INwuMam tuaa Hseriett m. mre, so arranged mat there will be rter acoTes of families had va- -

-- inatieBtor.MUlertoday. . practically no j shadow. Opaque fcated their homes,
' anticipating

The conspiracy case, Inwhlch gjas? fixtures wilt be used to avoid inundation' of the district. Many
DaBgherty; and Mlllerre charged glare. '

famUies were still moving out of FIN .E'-'SIL- DRESSESfwith .wlthnoiamg tneir oesc aerv:i Tbere will be 10 lights in each I the district. In which 500 homes
Mces'-i- n permitting release of 7,-- 1 6f the upper, and lower hall, so I are below the top of the levee, al--

A Siep'Ahead ofFashion and Yet Authentic 'wuy.vww, iuijiuhubu w.s-v- . jmwj;.wm uoi u uars., is ai00ugh the crews woramg on tne
American Metal company,' reached common faiiingof the' corridbrs In ieTee though that they'conid keep
ipe 'Bummuwa iutii, kUUUi uuuuiags. aacn. ena oi i the situation, under control.

Fire and .street.department aD Grace of line, srhkrtness of cut are salient characteristics
of iriteresr; to all women who wish to appear well dressed'orers were called out,"and private

lore noon wnen io uncoor uuci-- me comaori win oe open, and
peedly'resied'its'jca'se ; " ' . the stairs fn the middle will, give

'ijand spoke' to the ury ; In de-- added lighting.
fetvae- - of ; his' client from ,2:50 k V ' Ji: :

ocRk tnia';afteirnbon until J?30 Wh4t; dd'ybu need In the hard- -

cars and - trucks were .command
eered.to haul cement, sacks, of
sand and concrete blocks to till

and.nao .noij conctuoeu. i ui --V . , the gab.
Juage.-Mac-k adjourned conn iinw "r?7'. n . A fire truck with the siren

howling constantly raced through
the threatened db3trict warning

tomorrow;. He win ne xouowea CJZA1,Z:. riT. X v;
MaxD. Sfeneranmming up for

agherty rSerf rate-- toonnr appliedfor theBucknerAttorney r6rronr oldahinglea. We haremtnt This may be completed to-- aver 200 fobs in Riim. rtn
residents to flee, to aafety:

T-a- n tnata and we new line ot
felts. SS.tS to $4: 5; and the exttbrroV and Judge MaekwRI then 1 Broav plumber; sheet metal work,cbargeUbejumand giva U the I 85S Comeketa ' ; , (?) clusive Priscllla Peaqr children's

oo.o'' if ' necessarr Va Satnrdar I : . hats at the saiem variety; store,
session wUl be held to; enable the DOLLAR SAID? UNSTABLE lrth- CommerclaL

Onlv the "Bestl ? Our natronsto be completed this Week: ECOXOMIST --

OECUUIEST VTlC-- will bear this out. We serveVnly .
' - -- "i t . - , . ...

the " best - in ' meata ' an ponltry-- ., CHASIXG VALUE COUNTS F OLD ATHENS- SHADES U
Hnnt SK' Shaller, Nbrth Cona-- 1 - - 's - ; f.

urJC MbaheMerchant-TailoT- ;

istnrning- - ont the nobhlest and
. befitting Uilor made suits to
mearure. 100 business and pro. .

feasional nete bny of Mosher.1 ( DIVERf:WRITERrTELL

. PROVIDENCE, R. I.V Oct; 6.
AP) The dollar todajr Is 'worth

bply sixty-eig- ht pre-w- ar cents, DrV
Irving Fisher - of the econpmics
department of Yale, university, de-
clared today in an address before

These dresses are
arranged on a rack
for easy choosing

Fo'r practical usefulness
and general, service . for
business as well as for :

afternoori Iwear you can-
not ' find arvy : dresses
richer iivappeararice any-
where at the i prices
tiired. TThe materials are
pure lustrous crepe back
satiric canton crepe and
flat crepe in1black-- , navy
andthe"rtew fall colors.
.The designs and trim-min- g

'are decidedly "un-
usual in -- colorful ' combi-
nations of
braids and ornaments.

fPOBRUBUCITT PJJTS
; ContMui-M- l tromx paf 1.) f --. t.j

i Cure that cold and that miser-
able feeling- - tn iiffy. Gefaeme
Quick Cold Tablets at Nelson the convention ot the "American I th kt tnrnev's fciieeial investigation

! HanP"L8tt; "l6,J Grocery Specialty1
Stt. Tet ()tndConrt Liberty : -- People who do

juanuiaciurers. i fund were given aa tne. season,,
not reallv want I ir''ni,Artniii 'WthV-- i nanera

to be humbugged must not accept I that r Iteyes? hasfsaldthat ifIT V..Jorgeasn, a w o. nua
Etii Parts' Tor ? all tnikea'.ot cara. ihe dollar at Its face value. They I tney oniy had the raoney ' they f

trajtislate'it Into purchasing I woui4- - bring this wonderful wit--Best equipped auto accessory store
In' taia aecuotu 'nrompx ana re-- power I before they can prone rly

Recently, a . Report Related
how a5 natitr of ; the Riff country-ra-n'

more-tfea- n sixty miles without
, halt to deliver- - a' message to the
v British GoVirabrl ' SttcK Imatathon

rirnnirig isf reminiscent of the atb-lticrbwe- ssf

aehl Athens,1 ixow
Tmt ii 'chapter in history ; -

Tthe WirES1 OF The- - Associated --

Press- flash: important news7 from
allythe world in less - time --tJrun vit

; , took the Riff to get a fair start on --

his1tty-mile journey. I'Keep ch.-lighten-ed

keep, informed.;? Read

nesa here'.' said Mrs! McPhersont)jUDie service ma raMt t ; compare flgufes,"' he added. v
"Our unstable dollar has pick-- tonight,. ! but duetto tronble of

Mr. Keyes and.' the supervisors.
ed the pockets' tot the bondholder they' have not the money.., '.
for the benefit of the stotckbold- -VAUDEVILLE ACTS

"(itofiiTiwy
er.' wnen prices are rising , the
Stockholder wins, from the . bond--

t .''It the -- governing powers of
Los Angeles county w-- o want this
witness, anhot compose .their

to '.arrange mahd r when prices areJiplder bondholder wins from the
for his transportation and will so
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